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RooI canal treatment lIsing laser is Olle of lhe hottesl top- ed wilh lhe holrnium laser followed by lhe APF (A NOVA, Tukey 

ics in e ndodolllics . Recently, a fine fl exible quartz fiber p<O.OI). To evaluate lhe feasibility af this study for cl inica i pur-

has been developed to transmit a laser beam and concen- poses, surfaces morphology were analyzed. Modificarions were 

trate it 011 a specific area. 11 can be inserted into lhe narrow characlerized by melted and re-sol id ified regions of lhe enamel, 

roor canal. However, it is still difficult to jrradiare laser to which can changes its permeabiJity and solubility. Temperature 

lhe whole canal walls, because laser beam advances 

straight. Tn this study, the fiber lip was preliminarily 

processed to irrad iate Nd: YAG laser to lhe rool canal wall. 

An optical fiher (diameter 400~m) made of quartz and a 

Nd:YAG laser system (DENTAL LASER DL-I, Mani 

Inc.) were used in this study. The fiber (ip was processed 

using a process ing pad contai ni ng calcium carbonate. 

Then, Nd:YAG laser was irradiated, and lhe direction of 

lase r beam was ill ve stigated using a power meter. 

Moreover, lhe fiber rip was observed by scanning e lectron 

microscopy (SEM). Laser beam was irradiated 1101 only aI 

lhe straight directiol1 but a lso at the lateral direct ion. SEM 

observalion indicated lhat the fiber rip was processed, as 

intended. Nd:YAG laser irradiation us ing the processed 

fiber tip might be L1 seful for root canal preparat ion 31ld dis

infection, although more stud y is necessary for its clinicai 

application. 

P27 

Chemical Modification of bovine dental 
enamel irradiated with holmiun laser. 

changes of len human pre-molars teeth irradiated with 350 J/cm2 

and 450 J!cm2 were also monilored in lhe pulp chamber in real 

time. Temperature increases were limited to 4,2 0 C. 

P28 

Effects ofNd:YAG and diode laser irradiation 
of the root surface: Morphological analysis. 

Fukuda, M.; Aoki, T; Suzuki, S. ; Sanaoka, A.; Ting, C

C.; Monguchi,T. 

Thc aim of this study was to evaluate morphologica l alterations 

of root surfaces after Nd:YAG and diode laser irradiation . 

Methods: Root specimens obtained from ex.lracted periodontally 

involved teeth were sliced al1d polished. ROOI surfaces were irra

diated by Nd:YAG laser ( 1064nm) at energy of 2.0W 

( I OOmJl20pps, 200mJ/lOpps) or by diode laser (805I1rn) at ener

gy of 2.0W ( IOW/20%, 20W/ I 0%). The laser profile microscope 

was used for evaluation of rool surfaces roughness. Results: The 

roughness of root surfaces was expressed by roughness average 

(Ra) value. The Ra value of the polished root surfaces was 1.02. 

The Ra values of lhe root surfaces which was irrad.iated using 

Nd: YAG laser were 1.56, 2.40. and the Ra va lues of diode laser 

Eduardo, P.L.P.; Bachmann, L.; Salvador, VL.: Zezell , D.M. were 1.37. 1.27 . In addition, the Ra value of root planing lIsing a 

This study investigatedl-lo:YLF (2.065 mm) effects on dental scaler was 1.30. ConcJusions: The Ra value of the rom surfaces 

enarnel with regards (O the thermal variations in lhe pulp chambcr which \\lere irradiated by Nd:YAG laser ai 200mJ/ IOpps was lhe 

during irradiation and resistance to demineralizalion. Twenly biggest in ali of the test. However, no significant difference was 

samples of bovine enamcJ were divided: I) contro1- acidulated observed between Nd:YAG laser at IOOrnJ120pps, diode laser and 

phosphate f1uoride (APF) topic application followed by deminer- roOI planing. 

alization tTeatmenl with lactic acid; 2) Ho: YLF irradiation 

(IOOJ/cm2) followed by APF and demineraLizalÍon; 3) Ho:YLF 

irradiation (350J/cm2) followed by APF and demineralization; 4) 

Ho:YLF irradiat ion (450J/cm2) followed by APF and demineral

izat ion. AIl samples \Vere quantified according 10 their calei um 

und phosphorous atQms relative concentrations before and after 

lhe treatments. X-Ray (1uorescence spectrochemical analysis 

showcd an increase on lhe ca lcium and phosphorolls aroms COI1-

centration ratio and therefore rhe enamel dernjneralization reduc

tion as a result of the lactic acid Ireatment in the samples irradial-
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Intrapulpar temperature variation in primary 
teeth during cavity preparation using: Er:
YAG laser and conventional high-speed drill. 

Fernandes, A.S.F.; Navarro, R.S.; Gontijo, 1. ; Haypek, P. 

; Zezell , D.M .; Haddad, A.E .. 

Increases of temperatures superior than 5-5.5°C can compromi se 

the pulp vitality. The purpose of thi s in vitro study was to com-
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pare lhe variation ofthe pulp temperature in primar)' teeth dllring 

the cavity preparalion. Twelve primar)' lower incisors (Human 

Tooth Bank-FO US P) were divided in 4 groups (n=3): cavity 

preparations were performed at buccal surface, refrigerated by 

air-water spray, during 20sec, using # L090 diamond bllrr in high

speed drill in carious-free incisors (G 1) and carious illcisors (G 

11) ; OI' Er:YAG laser (2 , 94~m)(KaVo 3)(LELO-FOUSP), with 

6Hz repetition rate/600mJ energy as orientated by manllfactllrer, 

in carious-free incisors (G ITl) and carious incisors (G IV). The 

variation of cemperafllre was measured using digital oscilloscope 

and lhermocouple type K placed inside the plllpar chamber, 

simllltaneously the teeth was kept under water thermal bath dur

ing the procedurcs. The temperatures rises \Vere less than 4°C in 

all cavities preparations in different groups , the variation of tem

perature in laser and convenlional high-speed drill grollps 

showed similar values. The groups of carjous teeth showecl high

er illcrease of temperature than cariolls-free reeth. The Er:YAG 

laser demonstrated be a safe alternative for cav ities preparations 

in primar)' teeth, since that lIsing effective and safety parameters 

by qual i fied and trainecl professionals. 

SEP showed statistically higher value (31.26±15.7 I) than SBMP 

(24.3± I 0 .66) , on lased grollps there were no significant differ

ence between SEP (20.34± IO,OI) and SBMP (22,43±9,82); con

trol groups (27.81±1.38) showed statistically higher value than 

lased group (21.37±O.99): on lasecl groups 0.8W1I0 showed the 

highest value (25.54± 11.74). NcI:YAG laser influenced the bond 

strength of both adhesive systems. 

P31 
Morphological analysis of resill/dentin inter
face of different adhesive systerns associated 
with Nd:YAG laser. 

Ferreira, L.S.; Navan'o, R.S.; Calheiros, F.c.; Francci, C.E. 

The aim af thi s in vitro study was to evaluate lhe morpho logy of 

resin/dentin interface after differenl adhesive systems rreatment 

following ar 110t Nd:YAG ( 1.064nm) laser radiation . Bueca] sur

faces af twenty-four bovine incisors teeth \Vere grounded wilh 

#180-600 grit. sandpaper disks 10 flattened carona] and root 

dentin surface. Samples were disLribuled into different groups in 

according to dentin surface treatme nt; lOLal etch adhesive 

P30 (Scotchbond Multipurpose- SBMP, 3M-Espe) or self-etching 

Nd: YAG laser influence on rnicrotensile bond primer (SE Bond- SEP, Kuraray) , light cured and foUowing OI' not 

strength of differernt. irradiation with Nd:YAG laser (ADT-USA), scanning surface 

Ferreira, L.S.; Navarro, R.S .; Calheiros, EC.; Francci, c.E. 
The aim of this study was to evaluate microtens ile bond strength 

(MTBS) of differenr adhesive systems to dentin treated with 

Nd: YAG ( l.064nm). Buccal su rfaces aftwenty-four bov ine inci

sors were grounded with # 180-600 grit sandpaper disks to flat

tened carona! and rOOI clentin sutface. Samples were distributed 

into groups: total etch adhesive (Scotchbond MlIltipurpose

SBM?, 3M-Espe) or self-etching primer (SE Bond- SE?, 

Kuraray), light cured, ilTadiated 0 1' not with Nd:YAG laser 

(ADT-USA), no contact optical fiber (320mm), us ing energy 

parameters: (Q,8W/lQ-20Hz, 1.2W/lO-20Hz), A composite 

crown was bllilt over bonded sllrfaces and stored in water. 

Specimens were sectioned vertically into slabs, trimmed into a 

hourglass shape with narrowest portion at bonded interFace with 

a cross-sectional af O.8mm2. MTBS testi ng was petformed ar a 

crosshead speed of I mmlmin in a KralOs Universal Testing 

Mach ine. Mean bond strength (JvlPa±SD) were analyzed by 

ANOVA and Tukey tesl (p<O.Ol) showed that: on contrai group 

during 60s with no contact optical fiber (320mm), lIsjng different 

paramelers (O .8WII0-20Hz, 1.2WIIO-20Hz). A compositecrown 

was builr over bonded surfaces and stored in waler (24h137°C), 

specimens were sectioned vertically into slabs. The samples were 

fixated, dehydrated in ascending ethanol and immersed in 

I %NaOCI and 6N Hei solurions; sputter coating for examination 

under SEM. The SBMP created thicker smear layer and relative

Iy long resin tags; SE? created thin hybrid layer and short resin 

tags; Nd:YAG laser radiation prollloted thenna!l y changes on 

resinldentin interface and lInder dentin, creating a "modified 

layer" with melting of hybrid layer. The Nd:YAG laser promoted 

morphological changes on resinlclentin intelface with both aclhe

sive systems evalllared . 

P32 

Orthodontic brackets placernent with ER:YAG 
laser. a new technical approach. 

Fornaine, C.; Semez, G. ; Baldissari, A.; Bertrand, M.F.; 
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